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I. Choose the correct answer:
4x1=4
1. Who is the real executive in a Parliamentary type of government?
a) Army
b) The Prime Minister
c) The President
d) Judiciary
2. The council of Ministers is collectively responsible to the _________.
a) The president
b) Lok Sabha
c) The Prime Minster
d) Rajya Sabha
3. What is the minimum age laid down for a candidate to seek election
to the Lok Sabha?
a) 18 years b) 21 years
c) 25 years
d) 30 years
4. The authority to alter the boundaries of state in India rest with?
a) The President
b) The Prime Minister
c) State Government
d) Parliament
II. Match the following:
5x1=5
5. i) Article 53
State Emergency
ii) Article 76
Internal Emergency
iii) Article 352
Executive Power of President
iv) Article 63
Office of the Vice President
v) Article 356
Office of the Attorney General
III. Fill in the blanks:
5x1=5
6. _______ is the Guardian of the constitution.
7. _______ Bill cannot be introduced in the parliament without
President’s approval.
8. _______ is the leader of the nation and chief spokesperson of
the country.
9. _______ is the Ex-officio chair person of the Rajya Sabha.
10. At present, the supreme court consists of _______ Judges.
IV. Answer the following questions:
3x2=6
11. What are the different categories of Ministers at the Union level?
12. List out any two special powers of the Attorney General of India.
13. What is a Money bill?
V. Answer in a detail:
1x5=5
14. What are the Duties and functions of Prime Minister of India.
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I. Choose the most appropriate synonym of the underlined
word:
5x1=5
i) The voyage was aimed to show case “Make in India” initiative.
a) intuition b) inventiveness
c) interrogation d) management
ii) NSP was a project undertaken in consonance with the
National Policy.
a) agreement
b) alignment c) arrangement d) continuation
iii) The vessel is built indigenously in India.
a) locally
b) indirectly c) invisibly
d) laboriously
iv) Women were permitted to go out only with an escort.
a) enigma b) enemy
c) attendant d) competent
v) Gone are the days, where women in India remained indoors.
a) stayed
b) realized
c) regained
d) signed
2. Choose the most appropriate antonym of the underlined
word:
5x1=5
vi) It is a great boost to women in the country.
a) broaden
b) increase
c) knock
d) brew
vii) The real power of women though realised earlier, is
currently being projected to the world.
a) presently
b) formerly
c) carefully
d) electrically
viii) I gave my crew members the best dishes with the limited
resources.
a) limitations
b) partial
c) incomplete d) boundless
ix) So my contention was to go by the rules of circumnavigation.
a) disagreement b) agreement c) dispute d) deputation
x) You don’t have to use any auxiliary means of repulsion.
a) disgust
b) revolution
c) repercussions d) attraction
3. Answer the following in brief:
5x2=10
xi. Which skill was considered important in the selection process?
xii. Who mentored the crew?
xiii. Mention the special features of INSV Tarini.
xiv. What did they mistake a dead sperm whale to be?
xv. How many applied to be shortlisted to six members of the crew?
xvi. Who among the crew mentioned about teamwork?
4. Answer in a paragraph of about 100 words:
1x5=5
xvii. Highlight the factors responsible for the all-women Indian
Navy crew to carry out their expedition.
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I. Nfhbl;l ,lq;fis epug;Gf:
5x1=5
1. nraw;if Ez;zwpitf; nfhz;l ,ae;jpuk; kdpjh;fSld;
_________ Kjyhd tpisahl;Lfis tpisahLfpwJ.
2. nkhopeilia cUthf;Fk; nkd;nghUSf;F _______ vd;W ngah;.
3. [g;ghdpy; rhg;l; tq;fp cUthf;fpa ,ae;jpu kdpjNd _______ MFk;.
4. ,t;Tyif ,Jtiu _______ Mz;L nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.
5. ,e;jpahtpd; nghpa tq;fpahd ghuj ];Nll; tq;fp ________ vd;Dk;
ciuahL nkd; nghUis cUthf;fpapUf;fpwJ.
II. Mq;fpyr; nrhy;Yf;F ,izahd jkpo;r; nrhy; vOJf:
5x1=5
6. Personal Computer
7. Digital Revolution
8. Computer Program
9. Video Editing
10. Data Scientists
III. tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
6x2=12
11. tUq;fhyj;jpy; Njitnadf; fUJfpd;w nraw;if Ez;zwpT
nghjpe;j ,uz;L mwptpay; fz;Lgpbg;Gfisf; Fwpg;gpLf.
12. nraw;if Ez;zwpT Njhd;wf; fhuzk; ahJ?
13. nraw;if Ez;zwpthy; md;whl tho;tpy; vt;thnwy;yhk;
ekf;F cjt KbAk;?
14. ngg;gh; - vd;Dk; NuhNghtpd; gad; ahJ?
15. topfhl;b tiuglk; vjw;F cjTfpwJ?
16. nray;jpl;l tiuT vd;gJ ahJ?
IV. tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
1x3=3
17. nraw;if Ez;zwptpd; nghJthd $Wfs; ahit?

